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frtnree. of Wpert of U return trjf,
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the West Vlrlnla Kentucky l&V?.t 5!?&Jft-a.m- .

f9r Italy.1., wmin- - nni"
uian,,werresive.g.

Bl, Ont,mt t.V.rtnU.
Aeemlncly Oie Wet' 'situation la de-

Velopin In Woot- - Vlralnla'-- ' In nddltlon
to the noa-unl- on mlnaf.f.tho Poca--

end,Wlndns;.aiilopkAjW7ftr6 100
per oeht ,'of the Industrial alreili(th7.t)
the output
ta Increasing- - dally, .the. .oratoriC.rtr
celved fliit Irt the Houtn
End ration fourteen .jxilnsjwer,'oirt
cf"the alitn.roinewere,liv.6peVatJpiD:
All running mlnealn the 'WheHng tt
don are non-unio- Jheaei.ahut .dorro.'
Jaelude one non-uni- and Wunlonlxed
aiina rrr i

.Jte theJCanawha Valleyr.lnia4,fulh.fn"nllTOad, whl?hjtra,n5pbft
( ruauwB W"A7 U V. Vl.u uw,
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In the New River Valley twelve mine
were in operation, --a,' cam
yerterday. In the northern West Vlr--
ajinla reelon twenty mlna were operat -
tfMT. daya rain beln two mines. ,

p w worn.
"3,the total aaJU In'runflinsr mlnea alnce I fw-tllstan- ce telephone calle eaid
the reaumptlon of the week,B,s.Vtty''nnue 'e'lef was necessary to pre-la-st

Monday mornlni in tho entire Went Tnt sutTertn; at Pine Hill, Prattvine
Virginia coal Held has been thirty-tw-o

alnes. Yesterday's production for the

Mr cent, of (he WeWtVlfginla output.
Midwest Field Shnt Tight.

iWith the mines of the Central com-tltl- ve

field. .JUtnolf.- -. Indiana and
Ohio shut- - tlsht.- - al In the
total national coal aupply is about 3.ti.,J,''
iw cent., vaccaramg; io no nsure
Msd. Th, centr4C fleldj produces

about- - llOooOOitfons of bitu-
minous coa'L The'natlohal production'
SBproxImatea 600,000,000 tons. .
(In this partloular area the early

BumpUgo:pf mlntar activity Is not an--
IktllSled. The operators and mej) are
at for'a'tlrotracted slereT The strike
my run Into jnonths. Both sides are toBhahortwre, U
eWfldent and sides. accordmto...ttKe iwspaper& '"TheWrSment

DienMB 'Itself tO de lVSl'.rfiV n'.Wnl
periodiT thts heavy oil to'l')oncema
whrf ntiiinmvri.m.i- - tetfJEZii. v 7,

wail u--n yrumiowv hiibiiu iu
teadfast In present ntfrtlng attltud

R Is for this reason and only In thts
ngion that there seems to be o,
certainty of a hard fight '

I As stated ibefdre, fringes of Wieltrated that h!h?r-ric- e of thetreat coal, belt where strike ,1s vl; be balance' nyTlts greater
MiW7 WIIV U. VIIJJA.IIJ, ID CI.'A t

Jens and amlpus-fo- r a. resumption.
tow long "etriklng. miners of the

Cntral.'a"reacan-Btan- d against the.
knowledge that their .fellows, in the freer
faclon are4arnlng'0ally wages and
ting coal chAJt1B'nx
which coal operators admit requires .the 1

Judgment WisMnore profound, commls--
MSG M.psycotyCglstStban themselves.

riih'rsy kr V ppmo r r"irKCiUn VC,apaL,D UCi
NOCOAZlNUr&PORTS
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Conservation Order Affects
i vtm pi ' . a vifSiv ompa m n. i,aaroor.V

,ti WAsmNOTOM, Nov. 6. Instituting
flnrt general curtailment In. transporta-
tion as" VcoAl 'conservation rneaaure, the
Sallroad. 'Administration's central coal
ejemmlttee ordered discontinued
the bunkering ot foreign ships In
American porta.

; American owned ahlps and vessels fly-

ing American flag will continue to
receive fuel supplies, ut,,"roith.f
being," It was eaid, 'air ether'-vesse- ls

will be compelled to await the end of
bituminous miners' strike.
' Director-Gener- al Hinea. in a. statement

jV
The machlneryer-u- p by the Railroad

Administration to distribute the coal
feeld in transit by therallroads in ac
cordance with the dlrectlcmsvsu tftfrntruei
.idmlnlstrator Is In full efttlonj W i

,3ireotor-Oener- said. "As a result
.Wherever possible coal la being dis-

tributed in accordance with priority
list established, by the, fiel Admlnls- -
irator where sucn coal la' absolutely
aeedeoV whero. there is: real,
rieed. for problem should, .be
Jaken up immediately --wMh . the .railroad- -

nori win oe maae oy aucn nuiroaa
to meet demand.

"It Is of course, essential
t

bflth b.
cause of present bituminous coal
'.strike and In order that the needs of
,jh coming winter may be looked after
that fuel be used as economically aa
possible. It should also be remembered

airotnai ine .raiiroaas oia noi-- lotormoj
.with tho. delivery qt coal until tho

d&y
m . . -- . . . . - ttwoi in cruer io consery.e. .coii as ipucu

i,ias possible regional' directors of rail-Toa- di Into
haVe been'glVeh authority wher-

ever
and

It seems absolutely necessary to
eliminate: that time being train ier- -

!K...rT.,:r,V-.'- ' r. :: .nlatV09WMS-MM WMPIIIWaa MWUW W ! W WHMM '

rno general .curtailment of train service).
ls cojphUe6V;;Tlio. majntepjaeeuX
the puhlle -- transportation eerrioe'-ls-o-f

'iparainount Importance In order to serve
the countless needs of .the general pub-Jll- c

and the mterntptlon t" servtos-ihoul-

be minimized "as faf aa' I5oiIlb'
!' The order of the Federal Fuel

prohibiting, the .coaling
foreign ahlps. still affect 210 vessels In
,the port of New York." Many are "British
&nd will be able to steam to Halifax to
ienew their coal supply. It Is believed
tfiosslble that some craft of other

will also be able to reaoh
!ihat port, where they can more fuel.

when Informed of the order of the
awnet Administration David Lindsay.

passenger agent of the Interna- -

TT7 L - Kit). Maw
wants a doll she will

surelyJagd one her.. I

Real "Habr-like- " DoHi

Dolls; wonderful, jointed

Wooden Dolls, and many

others. - -
- i,

All .VMrr Jl" i'naa lyoiiKi wararooe
utnplete, mcluding Jewel f'
ry Sets, alto DolU' Fux-- 4
niture aad Carriage. , .
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ALABAMANS ASB-tiEOf- a:

Cool Shortagrs Aaqftr'.'hl Portia
Towa, Ofleiaialft&Xa'.

ut; Ala.. Nov.JJAppeoW
tnm aeven 'Aabama tMnsrlH?

.B'?0!?. f coaJ,,reaohedi.U

SSffS0" !SwltiL9JttiMy:'comniWrltfn referred-the-ca- lla for
aiwtance to FederaLjnanaicer .of

...- - r r-- t .v n
At 10reDCe. A tOWTl Of nun fhfttn

T.OQO, ,the altuatlon waa. deicribed aa
ryrr? ,'7''t?m" "A 'niww luong--, wiintHo4 of Albertrille, eaid altuaUon

oeen canvaased, but no relief np--

nd Wetumpka, The other appeals
coB, Hm jfatavuie ana Atnns.

PARIS TO USE bit
..

TO MPLCE COAL
FmBfiortage Cituset Mach

Discomfort.
V

. f xstn ot nuch as public
utUttyiptanTS't'o use ,4naiut,.tne1hfavy

nave beafilstllled
as j.rubSUtiltA fuitl tnip(ni-i;i'r-,.l.-Ii.

w.t ka. kv uui i uii
lln place of :coal '- -

I, EJrpertmtints demon.

fuel value, and the ('tforroWjof it i
,pepreseqt4tlyes of je.iniDsyajr and other
extensive.' user of cOoJ declared that It
would tatje months' to aOapithe boilers
tp the new fuef, a jrrtJup of American
engineers.' It, Is reporte44ffuafanteed to

supply of electricity has of late
fraruanHv failed tatrinonnrtfirr 'tymr, tn
thecal' shortage, and; sub"Way has
naprreverai creaKaown. alttipUgh all
IT110)? proceeding at reduced speed.
Tnegas presure in tne ma 'ns haft teen

IfiffilTT protests

. TWfc'Prefect of 8elne has ordered'
cafes.to 'clow at mldnlalit instead of ai
1 o'clock, to reduce the consumption of
coat- - ji. allegation trom 'the General
Federatloh'of Labor, which called at
MintatlV' tff Reconstruction to Inquire
what measures were being taken by the
Government to avoid closing factor'ea
because of Jack of coal- - was told the
coal shortage In Paris' district' would;
be pme'lora'ed after'Norember iS.1-- -

Louis Dausset, a municipal counsellor
of Paris, tecemmends that the coal
miners Uhlon be asked to consent to two
extra hours of work dally, men to be
given attractive bonuses.

RAILWAY SUBSIDY PLASHED.

Jlqnse Plans to CohtlBWo Retnrn
- " for Six Hontn'a.
WAsniNOTON, Nov. 6. Government

guarantee of the standard return to the
rallroadaifor rftonths after the car-t- ,

nero-jar- er returneo to private control
was agreed upon to-d-ay by House
Interstate Commerce Committee.

Continuing Its work on permanent
.legislation, committee wrote In a a
provijiQn wr uovernmeni loans ror a
n.H.mf flft..n Wn. Thd'-tai- n vmiM
be at per cent and would be under

atjpervlslon e Infarstkte Com- -

LAWSQN PLANE IN CHICAGO.

atant Air Liner Makes Rapid Trip
From Indianapolis.

Chicxoo, Nov. 8. The giant Lawson"
llnerr carrying eleven persons.

tfireo women, arrived here tor
from" Indlanapo1ls,-makln-g the-tri- In
hours. The huge machine ploughed
the mud In landing at Ashburh Field
several teams of horses will be re-

quired to draw it on dry ground. The
machine will leave Milwaukee within
two-day- s She' left motor speedway

Indianapolis at !15 morning;

put the needed Javit probemjmake the'coraplete weeks.
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WEST

NGTION

;

Hack of EqSftrVthe
Qov'crnraoSt

8bjeB; ilpirbV-WUfion-
. ' Ad--

fitti ste-tH-
r, ttrnlhi agalnH the Oov- -

emment's efforto to bring, about an end
Pi,th4 oqal minem'-atrl- ka. thiough .Fed-
eral court action,1 attorneys for the
TTnlted Mm Workers of America filed a
motion to-d- ay In the United BUtes DIs -

trici uouri asaing uiai uio itjdutiiuu.b
order Issued last week by Judge Ander
son be dissolved. The potlpn will bo
argued Saturday when the Government's
petition that the restraining, order bo
made permanent conies "up for bearing.

The motion attacks the right of the
Government "to Interfere In the contro-
versy and asserts that It Is without
"equity and clean hands In the prose-
cution of this suit" The latter asser
tion was In connection with statements
made' to show-th- at the Administration
In bringing about conferences in Wash-
ington between the representatives of
the operators and miners,'' 'with Secretary
of Labor Wilson, recognized the right
of collective bargaining, but by Its later
action arbitrarily' would deny this right

The charge of .lack of equity was
hnm-r- i on fh. anrument that the Presi
dent had dissolved the Fuel Administra
tion following cessation of hostilities
and was without authority to reestablish
the admlnlstratlonshlp,.. "without the
exigency of warfare," and that the
TJalted States thereby has brought about
confusion and disorder. Continuing, the
motion asserts that "the real and . sub
stantial purpose of this suit is to have
the court extricate the Administration
from .the unfortunate state of disorder in
which t has Involved Itself." '. .

Tb document attacks tne , clause, or
the saatrolnlng order. which prevents
disbursement of strike benefits, asserting
that the benefit fund, the property of the
members ot the miners' organization, is
denied them without Just cause and
without compensation.

Other sections of the motion contend
that tho .Government's petition for an
injunction' does not disclose mat ine
plaintiff, the, United States Government
has any Interest In the subject matter
or In the relief sought and that it does
rtAt nil. rwa !iJa .,n niftw In I rP ttiA

miners will not be Improved by a hew
wage agreement It- - cites the act of
October lt, 191, aaTproVidlng that.no'
restraining order shall be Issued In any
United States court in any case between
employers and employees "growing out
of a dispute concerning terms or con-
ditions of employment unless necessary
to prevent Injury Irreparable to prop-
erty or a property right, for which there
la not adequate-remedy-I- 'law."

Reports td Indianapolis y Indi-
cated' no change In the situation In the
coal- - fields" Of the State. . A few wacon
iminea arp.m.pperation, out' on the whole
'imlM. ......ml... ..., Ml.' '
uuiv.i U u u mm

PRINCETON FACING
SHORTAGE IN FUEL

Coal Shot Offf. Light and
Heat Curtailed.

gpMtoi htftnteX f Tub Stm.
PWKCrroN, NW.6Awith the iVresent

reserve supply of coal almost exhausted
and with no more shipments in sight.
Princeton University Is at present'faclng

fuel shortage. This was learned here
this afternoon when C, O. Wlntfinger,
secretary ot the business administration
of the university, Issued an appeal to
the student body to conserve light and
heat to the greatest possible extent

The. shortage Is due to the fact that
under the preferential classlfll cation as
to deliveries .nf xoil Just instituted by

administration Princeton
will "be" unable to receive any further'
shipment!: unless a special dispensation
is obtained' from the Government .Nor.--,

maliy tfierV-l- enough ooal In reserve' In
the uhlVertlty bunkers to tide ovaf'anv
reaadnfible shortage,--' but Princeton, has.
teen receiving muan less wan iu normal
quota of fuel,-''- - f '

, , .

Accordlng'4o Mr. Wlntrlngers state-
ment; the Atttfteralty will shortly be oon- -
rronwa with serious situation un
less i more coat- la obtained before the
end of the present, week.

SipiialfieMs

,;"

Bondon silks f We.

.W(4N$LIN SIJtCON:&CENS SHOPS
2 to 8 WEST jStisTREET

Silk Scarfs
Price with Tax

WMtan inadequate headline I

, i But what headline ever can do them justice I
" What combination ofworjJs reveal such com-

binations of colors! What language liijnin, the
- kbyrintiunfcbiwufics of the pattern? j

. vQr vis--ual- ize

theicrihklc and the sparklqof; these
rgeorgeo.AlpfteV-;Iadc- n

.give it upland :pr.p.mise to be practical;" So

'"Jrerc goesJ'They werejoomed in ,the!prc--,

cinct of Spitalficlps, London, and scarfed in
. New York. They ate each, plus 1 5c
Jpr the Government anisell in somc ;shops
-- for i.mcil ,

va m i ' r II III '
VMHWmwBIBBV I m . 1. aiB

THE SUN, FRIDAY,

COAL GAINS SEEN

INERSf- - IN VIRGINIA

r ""CroBtHued rom FWtt Page.

heard up or. down stairs. In several
camps the'crtiklng miners are 'cheer-- 1

fully digging enough coal to supplythe
' ..... j . . , u . 'y

' ' '' ' f-- 'WS.All Serene .at-rrce- mi'

For a. while, the WJhers .resented the
presence 01 uie army, .put now uiey
seem to regard their advent as a so
da hqpor. Everything Is ,1oveiy;..,v7hat
It wpuld be, f strikebreakers w.ere
brought to, town and the troops, 'set
about their Jobs of .nrbfectlmr "anybody.
who .wapts .to. work" brings up .'another'
question, wnicn. nappuy. apes, .not nave

I V f"night "'"J meetings were
attended by a soldier apiece at the Invl
atlon of the miners,- - who bcggedthe

visitors to tell the world that the native
West Virginians and the few Hun

l rarlans and negroes who alto are In
u,eB6 "ikm were men of

It is also to be, noted that ofllcers of
the Intelligence branch of the army" afe
not Inactive In .these parts. They seem
io oe specialty anxious mat. po Illegal
snipmeni or saie or nrearms is made.

D. C. Kennedy, secretary of the
Kanawha Coal Operators Association,
sent a letter to President Wilson to-d-

contradicting assertions as ' to miners-wage-

made by Mr. Keeney. who ad-

dressed the President on Tuesday.
Keeney, after citing Government' fig
ures, said it was fair to assume from
them that the West Virginia operator,
made an average profit of $1.40 a ton.'

Mr, Kennedy calls this "unfair, mis-- !
leading and Impossible ot proof and Is:
a i serious indictment against the fuel
department which waa created by you to
protect the public and to vstabllsh a
fair price." Comparing .the' wares of
various classes of mine workers In the
period from 1914 to 1917 with the prcrf-e- pt

wage Mr. , Kennedy gives these fig-

ures, frorri .theKanawha district which
is unionized:
. Pick mining, 49 cents a ton, Increased
to 70 cents, or 43 per cent; machine
loading In rooms, 28 cents a ton, In'
creased to 44 cents, or 69 per cent:
machine loading In entries, 81' cents h
ton. Increased to 49 cents;' or 60 per
cent; machine cutt,lnT..' cents. a ton.
Increased to 10 cents a ton. or. S3 per
cent; drivers "(paid by the day), J2.05,
Increased to $4.46, ,or.. 117 .per .cent.
motor and machine runners, $2.66, In-

creased to $4.68, or S3 per cent; track
layers, (2.30. Increased to $4.54, or 86
per cefit ; track helpers, $2, Increased to
$4.26, or 113 per cent: slate shooters.
$2.28, Increased to $4.32, or 89 per cent;
couplers, il.ls, increased to $2.66, or
lie per cent; greasers, $1.08, Increased
to $2.30, or 112 per cent : trappers, 87
cents, increased to $2.30. or 164 per cent.
ana an outer insiae .iaDor, JZjncreasea
to it.zo, or no per cent

GUARDS FEAR WOMEN
'RED PEPPER RIOTERS

Goggles Worn by Deputies at
Youngstown Steel Mill.

Tounostown, .Ohio, Nov. Deputy
Sheriffs appeared at the entrance to the
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Company
plant to-d- wearing goggles as a pro-

tection agalrtat recurrence of "red pep-

per' riots" by women, which occurred
Tuesday, and Wednesday,

Apparently discouraged by the arrest
of twenty-fou- r women-- , yesterday, how
ever, tne women lanea to appear to-

day, A Grand Jury Investigation of the
flots will open on Monday,

The, Carnegie Steel Company reported
to-d- the opening of three more .open
hearth furnaces at Its Ohio works, and
another finishing mill at Its union works,
making eleven of twelve finishing mills
at work. Another open hearth furnace
opened at the Brier Hill Steel Company,
It was said.

The mills report men returning at
about 600 a day, the movement being
largely confined to higher paid work-
ers, especially tonnage men. Common
labor, the mills say. Is still holding out
but the companies declare that .26,000.
men are now at work of 36,000 In." the
City. A commissary has been opened
by strike --headquarters In the basement
of a church.

'
as,

I - - 7 ,..AV 1. - t ... mmmV.x -- vyt

QVEMBBR 7, 199.

'Vatjatonist8" Aro- - Growing

Weary and Benefit Fonda.
I 'Vr-ltuiining- . Iow.' -

I'J Jtu) r,,j.'f Jl.i

JMMSIIE11S ARE lqUIi
Development;.' of Emergency
lityices Proyo Economy Over

Typographical Method.

".Various elns-lndlcate-
d yesterday that'

trio strlkp of.printlng trades employees,
which has been on tor more than a'
month. 1 n'earing on end. In certain
union-circle- s s 'admitted that funds
either are running low or already are
exhausted, and that the men. with
Christmas approaching and Increased
winter expenses, are anxious to get back
to work an aulckly as possible. ' At the
DtStSai of the New York Business Pub--,
Ushers Association., noger W. 'Aen
.formerly president of; the organization.
said: "It will not do long ueioro an
publications are being printed without
reemployment of any of the strikers or
vacationists.' " ,

The only.eolutlon which parties' to tne
controversy could see last night was a
return of tho strikers to their interna-tlona- l

organizations under terms" here'
tofore laid down, and It was believed
that the time for such a move Is ripe.

Mr. Allen pointed to the fact that be
tween seventy-fiv- e and one hundred of
the trade publications have solved their
production problems and are issuing
regularly. He said he 'had been In con
ference with omclals of typewriting
companies and those making typesetting
ilnvlces and that everywhere Intelligent
effort Is being made to provide a way
out of the present situation by perfec
tlon of a process that will take tho place
of printing and engraving.

John Adams Thayer, at- - the offices of
the Periodical Publishers Association,
commented also upon this phase of the
situation. He said: "Tho 'vacations'
Indulged In by compositors have been
the occasion of bringing to light certain
automatic typographic machines which
do away with all type composition,
Many hundreds of patents Involving this
process, called planograpb printing,
have been obtained, and millions of dol-

lars have been spent In experiments.
The great advantage of the planograph
process Is due to the fact that greater
speed can be obtained; as both sides of
the paper can be printed simultaneously.
It is stated also that the other advan-
tages obtained by ''this planographle
printing effect a savng of approximately
from 30 to 60 per cent of the average
cost of printing as It Is produced by
the typographical method."

Col. William Green, chairman ot the
labor committee of the Printers League,
said that propositions advertised as cer-

tain remedies-fo- r conditions were com-
ing In from 'all sides. The employers
are, he) explained, fighting for a per-
manent ctir'o and not a mere .temporary
patching, Up of differences, ; '

A' rumor, that striking pressmen wero
willing to! compromise on. ft' forty-sj- x

hour week, rather than hold out longer
for tho forty-fou- r week, could not be
confirmed. Bernard Nolan, president oi
the pressmen's union, said that he had
not heard 'of It The union will meet

ht at Beethoven Hall, Fifth street
near Third avenue.

Pennsylvania Jtoad Lays OS Ilea.
AltoonaI Pa.. Nov. '6. On account of

the falling off In freight movement as a
result of the 'miners' strike 400 East
Altoona roundhouse- .employees will be
suspended Indefinitely, effective Monday.'
A large number of car Inspectors have.
already been laid off.

Automobile Owners
find real

Information and
jiseful articles fa.

McCreery s

Ctetilts
PRrVATLYr 'tAffiOREfi "IN NEW YORK

" TOR JAMES "MVcreRY ic'CO'ttVXUY

Observe the' feilows' clothes at
Princeton: tomorf bw--- "

!

.Orjat New Haven next SatUr- -;

day" ;

Or' at Cambridge the Saturday
following r

Notice the complete domina-

tion of the well-bre- d English
idea; the lpungy lines; the rich,
rough fabrics; theheinan styling.

Little wonder that 'our English .

Clothes are tjie biggest hit in New;
York this year. ,

sum SsS.jo T6 ps
OV&RgOiXtS $3846 $24125

James McCreap Go.

Second Floor

5th Avenue and 35th Street
' Use the McCreery 5th yenue. Arcade "

r
RADICAL LABOR

Attorney-Gener- al .Denounces

Maurer and Foster in
Spocch'.on Strike.

"CRITICAL HOUR FOR U. S.

Condemns Resolution of Penn
' sylyania Federation as a

, Revolutionary Plan.

HjUutiBBUso, Pa., ,Nov. Iiiari ad
dress to-d-ay beforo a convention pt

.Mayors, Burgesses and District Attor
neys called by Gov. Bproul tto five as
fiurance of their support to the Federal
campaign to lower living costs Attor

I al Palmer made a vigorous at--
on Iator radiia.

He had prepared an address dealing with
the Government attack upon the high
cost of living, but supplemented It with
references to the situation produced by
the bituminous coal strike and the action
ot.the Pennsylvania State Federation of
Labor,
, "It will be a glad day for labor in
America when men of the Maurer type
lose their influenoe In Its councils," said
Mr. Palmer. "Until that day comes we
can give the honost patriotic,' working
men of the nation no greater help than
by nreventlnir the Maurero-an- d Fosters
from accomplishing their thinly' con
cealed revolutionary plana

"Tnls la a critical hour In the life ot
our .country." tut continued. . The test
Is being made- - whether the Government
has tho right and the power to protect
all the people from a national disaster
whlcn would be Inflicted upon them by a
single ktoud for. its own' advantage. '

Mr. Palmer said that' the coal struts
Involves more than a dispute over wages,
hours or condition of capital, that the
offer of a peaceful settlement had been
rejected and that the Government faced
the alternative of submitting to demads
of a group or "challenging the assertion
by that group of power greater than that
of thA Government Itself." .

Mr. Palmer said tho action or the
State Federation was an Instance of the
Influence of "blatant advocates of ultra
radical doctrines." The lawful remedies
are 'at haiid for 'the nreservatlon ot fro
speech, he said., "and 'It Is not necessary.
tnat a-- wnoip people enoujo; ,oe aepriveu

theso remedies."
The Attorney-Gener- al said ha did not

believe that the "vast body of, the mem:
bershlp of the State Federation of
Labor, which Is" loyal and patriotic, will
support this revolutlopary.jjlan."
street.

STRIKE BLACKMAIL ,

CHARGED TO UMON

Offices 'of' Amalgamated
Clothiers Raided- - in Chicago

Chicaoo, NOV.'. ' 6. : Charges - that
attents of the Amalgamated Clothing
Workers of America .had obtained more
than $600,000 from clothing manufac-
turers la- - Chicago- - and other cities led
to raids on the local headquarters or
the")lnton to-d- ay by' detectives from'the
BtafeV Attorney's office'. Books and

.

PRECIOUS STONES
GOLtf PLATWUlCf
cJEWELRY

Reed
Theodore

r .

' '

records ot the organisation. Including
bank' books of the union and Individual
officials,. wero seised.

Allegations made to the Bute's At
torney were to the effect that the union'
agents ror their own prom canea siriaes
asralnst manufacturers and threatened
and coerced them Into payment of sums
ranging from 1800 to 1(0,000. Tho

was paid, by one manufacturer
in' three instalments of 110,000 each, ac--
cordlag to information in his possession,
Assistant State's Attorney Micheis an'
nounced.

A strike to enforce a wage Increase
of 18 a week, a forty-fo- hour week
and diversion of 16 per cent of profits
of manufacturers to the union was re
ported to have beea planned for next
month.

The union agents are Alleged to hays
sent sluggers from one city to another.
aad some manufacturers actually were
put out-o- f business, Mr, Michets declared.

Manufacturers in one city would be
prohibited from completing work started,
by a Ann in another city, the; prosecutor
charged. The union Is said to control
the employees of 0t per cent of Chicago
clothing manufacturlBg ooncerns.

International officers of the onion
were not involved In alleged extortions,
the assistant attorney .said.

a, 4Mb 4m )

vnj urcuxu ?

Clothiers laberdashcre
14 Cortlandt St 9--11 Doy St..
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Top Costi. Grest Costs ind Dreii Orer-coa- tiresdyof immediate lervice in looiely
i'tp,? E"8'l! modeli, made of the choicest
Enjluh, Scotch and Iriah Sires
34,10.40 chest measure.

Young Men'a Sack ready for im-- 1
mediate service in approved English models,

at

T

id C
.-- ' 1 w

trauns

Barton
I8S4

StarrJnc
tao

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
BmivENpE at47 Street

4 Maiden LAn&

TO SUPPLY, ACUTE COAL NEEDS.

Director for Eastern District In-

vites Applications.
A priority list governing shipments ef

coal is being made up by the Railroad
Administration, acting on instructions
from Fuel Administrator Garfield, a. t
xiuruin, regional oirector or railroads tnr ,.
tun MMmii 'uiBujvt unneancea yester-
day that all' acute cases of need for fuel
should-b- o reported Immediately to the
railroad ordinarily supplying the coal.
He said ovory effort would be made ta
meet-thes- unusual demandeL but "nnlv In
extreme cases would' priority be granted.

Mr. unjoin urged tnat ruei saving be
begun without reservation at once, and
asked the publlo to cooperate In helping
lORcop raiiroaa trains running.

OUR
OWN

LINEN
The New York Bar- -
ber Co. shops do not j
get their linen from I

towel supply" houses.
uur towels are there
fore always 'used in
sanitary shops.

We use only the very.
best toilet prepara- -
tions and our barbers
are GOOD.

N. Y. Barber Co.

It Broadway, Wella BMg.
m wail .roar vigor

Store.
66 Liberty St, Lflx Tower

wag.
St.

Bet. Maiden Lone
liberty St.

06 William fit.
.North Illver Ins. BIdg.

170 B'way, Cor. Maiden
Lane.

673 B'way, B'way Central
Hotel.

162 B'way, Near Union Bti.
HOW, 84th St., Herald

, .Square Hotel.
S E. 42d St., over ald-

ington's.
Cleanliness Servii ce

FURNISHINGS .

FOR YOUNG MEN

From a Lbndjajn tailor of estab-
lished repiiiatioclwve received
an assortment voercoats for
young m'etf frQrh!l4t6 40 chest
measure.

These overcoats are made from
the finest Scotch, English .and Irish
woolens and are in every . way
identical with th& top coats worn
by the best dressed young; men-o- f

England. V '

Overcoatingi.

Suits

Fifth

made of exclusive imported fabrics and thefinest domestic woolens and worsteds Sizes
34 t 40 chest measure.

Neckwear and shirts ln,,i!ks and fabricsof our excluiire importation.
The correct hats, and footwear for day and

evening dress.

Mvenue (jth Street

B.


